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Result, expulsion ; by a vote dechired unanimouF through tho inor-
ity, not daring to brave the fierce spirit which reigned; and comfort-
ing tlemselves with tho assurance that it would be useless, beside stir-
ring up strife in the church ; did not vote at all.

But one point wos gained, notwithstanding Freemasonry received
the best vindiction the promising talent of the young inan could give
it; for it would be carying the matter a little too far, to deny him the
right of self de1nce, when there was no other to speak for him. To
the wholesale and sweeping charge made by Mr. Allwise, that the
Masons were a set of thieves and robbers, clanned together fbr nutual
protection in their nefarious business, Charley replied, that the archives
of Masonry showed John the Baptist, and John the Evangelist, to have
been Master Masons. But as that wvould flot be believed by the profanue,
or uninitiated, it -was known to all, who were not too lull of prejudice
and spite to inquire, that Geo. Wlshington, the Father of his Country;
La Fayette, the distinguished French patriot; and many of the best
men among statesmen, moralists, philanthrophists; and even many of
the most celebrated ininisters of the Gospel, were also MUNasons. " And,"
continued the accused, "take the men of your own acquaintance who
make no secret of the faet that they belong to the Order; with many
of whom you are well acquainted ; and what better class of citizens
have we among us? What better Christians than many of them?"
Ane when le triumphantly asked, " Are all these men, with the im-
mortal Washington at their head, 'thiieves and robbers ?' ars they
banded together merely to carry on their 'nefarious business?' " there
was a marifest sensation, and many turned uneasily in their seats.

But what power has logie, in the presence of such willful predeter-
mination: when, the assembly was convened not to determine vhat
was to be donc, but to do a certain thing, alreaay decided upon. And
so he was expelled.
Impelled by a feeling of sheer desperation, ho now determined to know.
the end. And he did ; in due tinie lie was "passed " to to the degree
of Fellow Craft; and then " raised " to the sublime degree of a Master
Moson. And to him it was a sublimne degree : before ho had admired.
Masonry, now le extolled it; before he was its apologist, now its brave
defender. And when, having been forbidden his fhther's bouse, he
wrote him, .to say, that ho fbund in Masonry only that vhieh command-
ed hia admiration and love; that he had been unwarrantably and cruelly
persecuted ; and by those vho should have been his best friends; and.
that he could renounce so excellent an institution simply because of the-
blind misconception of even his own relatives; the old gentleman road
it, mainly because ho hoped to find in it the covetel renunciation whieh
would afford him the opportunity for which ho l<nged, of folding hism
son to bis heart again; and it cost him a severe struggle than he had
anticipated, to decide that bis own, formerly truthfrl son, was willfully
lying to him. But a consideration of wvhat it would cost him to take
sides with bis boy, decided him ; and ho went on in the tenor of his,
very sad and uneven way, as beforc.

Consoling himself for the loss f his old friends, so dear to him, by
the aquisition of bis new ones among tho Masonie brethron, somo two
years passed away in the life of the young man; when a new chapter
of events began to open up.

Sarah Brewneil had rapidly sank into decline; and being th , idol of
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